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John egg QC, erjeant’ Inn Chamer

John egg QC

Over the pat 25 ear John egg QC ha uilt up a leading practice acting on
defendant police work. The erjeant’ Inn Chamer tenant act for individual
policemen and women, chief contale and police authoritie – a well a the
Police and Crime Commiioner – on a wide range of cae and inquirie.
In 2015 egg continued hi repreentation of the Hillorough match
commander efore the Hillorough inquet; a jo that ha kept him on hi feet
for month and put him rml in the pulic gaze. More inquet work i
cheduled for thi ear, with the inquir into the 1995 death of trainee oldier
Cherl Jame at the Deepcut arrack.
With a raft of imilarl high-pro le cae on hi caelit for the coming ear
there i no dout that egg i the go-to man for a policeman facing the court.
https://www.thelawyer.com/thehot1002016thebar/
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Gu lackwood QC, Quadrant
Chamer

Gu lackwood QC, Quadrant Chamer
Quadrant Chamer ilk Gu lackwood QC had a fantatic 2015, etting a
precedent on the wa hpothetical evidence hould e dealt with in court a well
a handling a numer of high-pro le overeign immunit cae. In the former,
lackwood uccefull defended Ara Inurance Group (Arig) againt claim
from Axa Vericherung that material non-dicloure from Arig had led Axa to
write two reinurance treatie in a peci c wa. While Axa proved that Ara
Inurance Group had not dicloed the relevant information when it hould have,
lackwood peruaded Mr Jutice Male dicloure would not have in uenced the
wa Axa’ treatie were written.
The deciion wa particularl igni cant given that the new Inurance Act will
come into force in 2016.
On the overeign immunit front lackwood wa ucceful in having a $100m
(£70m) New York uit againt hedge fund Talo dimied on the ground that it
wa oppreive and alo repreented Tauru Petroleum in a cae againt the Iraqi
Government that will now go to the upreme Court.
Next up, lackwood i due to appear in a cae concerning a hip hijacked 
omali pirate.
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Tom de la Mare QC, lacktone
Chamer







Tom de la Mare QC, lacktone Chamer
The pat 12 month have een Tom de la Mare QC et the wheel in motion for a
career-de ning era in competition litigation.
Of the 25 major cartel claim to hit the UK court he ha een intructed in 10,
with three ongoing. De la Mare wa alo appointed to the Competition Appeal
Triunal expert working group that delivered it game-changing review lat
eptemer, having a fundamental impact on the court’ Rule of Procedure and
championing the right of conumer and uinee potentiall harmed  a
reach of the law.
The eminent ilk ha a elf-confeed “weirdl varied practice”, which meant hi
headline cae of lat ear wa Lumdon v Legal ervice oard, otherwie known
a the Qualit Aurance cheme for Advocate cae. Depite the upreme Court
throwing out de la Mare’ client’ cae in June, it recat the proportionalit tet in
cae involving meaure that impede U legal right.
De la Mare wa no tranger to the upreme Court lat ear, appearing efore it
three time on a range of competition and polic cae.
He ha alo taken on a primar role campaigning on criminal jutice cut.

Richard Hermer QC, Matrix Chamer

Richard Hermer QC, Matrix Chamer
Amid a raft of high-pro le cae on which Matrix Chamer’ Richard Hermer QC
appeared lat ear, two in particular tand out.
The rt wa the ucceful £55m ettlement with hell on ehalf of the odo
communit in the Niger Delta. Intructed  regular client Leigh Da, Hermer
https://www.thelawyer.com/thehot1002016thebar/
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led advice which aw the oil giant ettle out of court in Januar with almot
  
16,000 farmer and hermen whoe livelihood were devatated  oil pill in
2008 and 2009.
At the other end of the ear Hermer pent four da in the upreme Court
leading a four-da hearing in the latet tage of the attle rought  Lian
diident Adul-Hakim elhaj, who claim he wa the victim of unlawful
rendition  the ecurit ervice.
Indeed, the UK’ highet court will e a regular detination for Hermer in the
coming ear, with three cae et down to e heard. xpect the high-pro le
attle to keep on coming.

Anneli Howard, Monckton Chamer

Anneli Howard, Monckton Chamer
Anneli Howard ha a tring of top-name client including Via urope, T,
Orange Telecom, Ranair and the London tock xchange. he i alo tanding
counel to the Civil Aviation Authorit.
In her eld of competition law he i fat ecoming the go-to junior at the ar,
having earned a reputation for eing a collaorative team plaer who get the jo
done.
In the pat ear Howard uccefull acted for Via in it id for a Commercial
Court ummar judgment in the ongoing interchange fee litigation. In doing o
he peruaded the court to trike out more than 30 ear’ potential damage
ought  a group of 12 retailer, totalling over £500m. he will appear for Via
again later thi ear in a ix-month trial on liailit.
Howard thrive on managing cae, appling practical method of cutting court
procedure to help client achieve their goal in a timel and cot-e cient
manner.
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arah Lee, rick Court Chamer

arah Lee, rick Court Chamer
rick Court Chamer tenant arah Lee ha ecome a taple of telecom litigation
and i one of the ar’ mot proli c junior when it come to FT 100 client
attling it out. Her riing pro le wa recognied with her appointment to ilk in
Januar 2016.
Within telecom, Lee egan acting for T, her principal client, in 2004. In 2014
alone he appeared for the telecom giant in the Court of Appeal, upreme Court
and Competition Appeal Triunal dealing with the extent of Ofcom’ juridiction
over an appeal in relation to termination charge.
ut Lee, who egan her career at rick Court a a pupil in 1990, i a alo go-to for
Government work a well a acting for private and pulic companie. An
example i her lead appearance for the Government in a landmark uropean
cae concerning the Working Time Directive lat ear.
Now that he ha jut een awarded ilk, Lee will e even more in demand.

Jolon Maugham QC, Devereux
Chamer

Jolon Maugham QC, Devereux Chamer
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For a tax arriter, Devereux Chamer’ Jolon Maugham QC ha an unuuall
  
high pro le.
Jut over two ear ago Maugham egan a log with the aim of etter informing
the pulic aout tax in a id to tart a “more nuanced deate”. That log ha made
him the go-to commentator on tax iue.
Maugham i alo involved in driving the political deate. He advied former
Laour leader d Miliand on tax in the run-up to the general election and
continue to advie oth the Conervative and Laour partie on tax iue.
Maugham’ cae lit i impreive, with a erie of major dipute progreing
through the court lat ear and thi ear. Notal, having taken ilk in Feruar
2015, he i et to lead the upreme Court appeal in a claim rought  lm
nancier, after previoul eing led in the lower court.
omehow, Maugham alo nd time to it on the ar Council’ polic and
diverit committee.

Laura Newton, Wilerforce Chamer

Laura Newton, Wilerforce Chamer
At jut even ear’ call Wilerforce Chamer junior Laura Newton ha een
dued a “upertar”  QC for her record of ringing in igni cant commercial
litigation mandate and eing a “driving force” in complex cae management.
Newton wa the mot junior arriter to e hired  the et from cloing 11 tone
uilding lat Octoer. he wa immediatel put to work on ix cae, with
Wilerforce ource praiing her ailit to immediatel get to grip with the
detail.
he i known for her kill on the marketing ide of uilding a practice,
ucceeding in ecuring intruction a a reult of networking conference
around urope. he wa intructed a ole counel on a dipute involving
https://www.thelawyer.com/thehot1002016thebar/
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allegation of fraudulent miappropriation eing heard in the High Court in
  
2016, and rought in a QC to the cae once it counterclaim wa valued at $100m.
Her varied commercial and fraud practice ha alo een her take a lead role
running the da-to-da apect of a $4n aritration, a Kazakh mining dipute
and a headline VI trial.

Mark impon QC, Fountain Court
Chamer

Mark impon QC, Fountain Court Chamer
Fountain Court Chamer’ Mark impon QC pent much of the earl part of
2015 on hi feet defending Gion Dunn & Crutcher partner Peter Gra againt
allegation that he miled the High Court. Although Gra’ ght wa
unucceful the dipute highlighted the ort of complex work that form
impon’ caeload.
A well a Gra’ appeal, due in Feruar, 2016 look to e a anner ear for the
profeional diciplinar pecialit. Among the cae to come i a £200m claim 
a pecial purpoe vehicle, Gemini, againt two rm of valuer in relation to the
valuation of a portfolio of 37 propertie. The cae i the igget valuation claim
ever rought in the UK and i lited for three month in Octoer.
impon alo ha a thriving practice adviing rm and companie on
invetigation and regulator iue.
Decried a eing “a hand-on a I have ever een a ilk”, he receive plaudit
for hi gravita and hi leaderhip kill.
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Jame Willan, ex Court Chamer

Jame Willan, ex Court Chamer
The pat 12 month have een ex Court Chamer’ Jame Willan undergo a
career tranformation from junior arriter to one of the ig name at the ar in
civil fraud and anking and nance litigation, depite onl eing 10 ear’ call.
In one of the mot high-pro le cae of 2015, Willan acted for Djioutian
uineman Adourahman oreh in hi cae againt the African nation,
ecuring the dicharge of a $100m freezing injunction due to dihonet  the
claimant’ olicitor and miconduct  the claimant.
Willan i not afraid of wading into complex gloal dipute: he i alo acting for
Yuko in it claim to enforce aritral award worth $500m
et aide in Ruia in allegedl corrupt judicial proceeding.
Willan’ anking work aw him act for Italian invetment ank Dexia Crediop,
ecuring a judgment dimiing allegation of fraud and mi-elling. Judgment
wa ecured during a hearing o hi ilk mentor wa never rought into the cae.
Willan’ intruction ee him going aove and eond traditional junior
mandate, eing rought in  top ilk on trategic cae management and
coming up with thoe “clever point of law” that take the cae where it need to
e, according to one of hi peer.
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